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Telephone 82 Of Interest To Women
state that the difference of three, Drew n,.Mrs. rations were large bouquets ofto four cents between the prices At luncheon Bridge colorful cosmas. These were arlocal and i Mtb XT I l. iof California SDinach isindscape ANICUOias irPW a

ranged about the entertainment
rooms and also formed the center

were awarded Mrs. Eugenia Gil- - Fore, Mrs. Ida Godfrey, Mrs. Cnas.
llngham and Mrs. Myro McKin- - A. Elgin, Mrs. W. M. Bushey, Mrs.
ney. Those bidden were Mrs. W. Mayro McKinney, Miss Minnie
B. Johnson, Mrs. Frank Derby, Moeller and Mrs. J. A. Bernardi.
Mrs. Eugenia Gillinghain, Mrs.
Ida M. Babcock, Mrs. Joseph La- - (Continued on Page Eight.)

What's New
On

The Marketchitect To piece for the table where lunch-
eon was served. Prizes for cards

ess on Thursday for a group of
friends at luncheon bridge. Luncheon was served at four small ta-
bles, decked with bouquets of
bright cosmas and marigolds. Cov-
ers were placed for sixteen. Highscore for bridge was won by Mrs.
C. B. McCullough. Those presentwere Mrs. C. B. McCullough, Mrs.
J. B. McLeod, Mrs. W. D. Clarke,Mrs. L. S. Sheldon. Mrs. r,mrw

By Bex Stewartkpeak Here
..j -- anaral meeting of

justifiable because of the fresh-
ness and better appearance of the
former, it seems, however, that
with everything else down, grow-
ers could afford to reduce their
war time prices on green vege-
tables, for the same is true of rad-
ishes and other products.

Rabbits will sell for 35 cents a
pound tomorrow. They are in fine
condition and good eating.

Shoppers must not forget that
markets close all over the city

evening at seven o'clock.

file ";.". Wiii be held

ly notable and consisted of mass-
es of autumn leaves garnered
from the woods and arranged In
vases and jardinieres about the
rooms, adding color. Chrysanthe-
mums were used in bouquets.
Pumpkins and pumpkin laces,
black cats and witches supplied a
pleasing Hallowe'en note.

Mrs. William Zosel, of Silverton,
was an extra guest of the .iub.
High score for the evening was
won by Mr. and Mrs. William
Kearth and low score fell to Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Andreson. Dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. William Kearth,. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Krlesel, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ber-
nard!, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. William-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Andieson
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bernard!.

,jleffl ' ' O.clock la

Following the drop in Portland,local bakeries and grocery storeshave reduced their price on the14 pound loaf of bread from 15
to 14 cents. The price of the smaller loaf remains the same, it le
not likely that there will be anyreduction in pastry since it is not

fire room of Salem public
Florence Holmes, A. White, Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs.

SAME PRICE
For over 30 years

f J landscape architect o
ofbe the speakerkJrind will be presented

jaines Nicholson, Mrs. Charles
Stricklin, Mrs. Fred Klein, Mrs.
Phil Franklin, Mrs. C. C. Kelly,Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mrs. Charles
Whitmore and Mrs. Nicholas Drew

standardized. The decrease is due
to a drop in flour.formed Civic Art sec- -

New bulk dates will be on the

Mrs. Walton
Visits in Portland

Mrs. William Walton went
Portland yesterday and plans
return to Salem this evening.

to
tohmarket tomorrow for about 20

cents a pound. This Is slightly
U be "Unieu

SSS who is the daugh-Edit- h

Knight Holme Hill.
of

reived her college

Story Hour
To Be Resumed

The story hour at the Salem publie library, observed during the
winter months of last year, will
be resumed tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. Children who are In

Foru , Arlrnltural Baking
Powder

School to Give
Numbers Before Meeting

McKinrey junior high school
cation at

T. 1. T. C. Club
Gives Surprise Party

The T. L. T. C. club, a Rebekah
organization, met on Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. F. L.

nwi L uvi o
abroad -i ,.,..!, ... .. .. ..

t, spent several ... wiu contribute to the program of

higher than the price of new figs,
but is warranted because of the
distance of shipment.

Local spinach has been selling
for sometime at 15 cents a pound,
but by tomorrow California stuff
will be on the market at about
three pounds for 25 cents. Some
retailers contend that in holding
the price of local spinach up to
10 cents a pound, growers are ask-
ing too much. Other merchants

terested are invited to come to theKializing m ner - itne Parent Teachers association
.. Tupartav night to ir..Liirenareu - . mwuos on oaiuray. jNumbers

Eiwer any questions on anu- -
frQm thJg gchool wm lncude

Line gardening.
-- ' cai solo Dy Dorothy Lewis, violin

Waters. Later in the evening all '.Horary each Saturday morning at
went to the home of Mrs. Pascal this time, when stories will bu told
Traglio to surprise her, as the fol- - by children as well as grown ups.
lowing day was her birthday. The Those who will participate tomor-ev?nin- g

was spent in conversation !row are Dorothy White, from Lln-an- d

refreshments were served. 'coin school; Ida Belle Hawley.

(ie and miss i""""" soio, Margaret Kaster and formal
till play violin ouew. .work and folk dancing under the Ounces forthe meeting.attendinvited to supervision of Miss Etta White, Those present were Mrs. Irene St. Park; Joe Sanders. Richmondphysical director.

Miss Ruth Murray, Highland and
a representative from Garfield.fcuests Visit

t Mrs. Meers GivesKT7"of McMinn- -
Man- - Informal Dinner Party

n.a .... n u

Helens, Mrs. Grace Taylor, Miss
Eugenia Sigmund, Mrs. Rachel
Ridder, Mrs. Maggie Stewart, Mrs.
Viola Tyler, Mrs. Leah Ivle, Mrs.
Nettie Williamson, Mrs. Bertha
Radcliff, Mrs. Elsie Townsend,
Mrs. Pascal Traglio and Mrs. F. L.
Waters.

lille, is vismns i"
USE LESS than of higher priced brands

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT
jj . oi 148 South Com-- I aieyers entertain

ing resiucv - - ed on Tuesday evening with an
ercial street, a. informal dinner nartv. nnvBr

Mrs. Shafer
Wednesday Hostess

A quilting party followed by
cards was the diversion plauned
by Mrs. F. E. Shafer for a group
of women bidden to her home on
Wednesday afternoon. Her deco

.Ai,rd will sDend tne ween, cuu - --

m ... ,j
Wlin ma v' ' .qmith Mr nnH Mro Twe

kr. S. A. Manning.
Henry JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYmund and Mr. and Mrs.

Meyers.
i Jane Albert

E n- Week End
f..L .. Tmo Albert, who is ii. u Thinisi muz xjvcxcbt u.y e Greatest Celebration Ever Held in SalemIhis year attending "'" 1W1U Visit Here
UlTOsity, spent last weeK eua in Kay witham, of Everett, Wash- -
fcugene. Sne went to be present ington, will be a week end guest
i dancing party given at me n.a.i-,- of hl8 siSter, Mrs. H. V. Compton. FROM EAST and from WEST FROM NORTH and

from SOUTH Came the Multitudes of Eager BuyersTHE CROWDS CAME!L Kappa Gamma house. Mr. Witham is business manager
of the Everett high school football
team which is to play in Portland
today. Following the game, he
will come down to Salem.

Vait With
fester in Portland

Mrs. Joseph Albert and Mrs. J.
C. Griffith spent most of last week

Like a powerful magnet, drawing from far and from near, every one from the
city, from the country, people of all classes, of all sects rich and poor alike, came
to attend this enormous profit-sharin- g and bargain-givin- g celebration of our Fourth
Birthday.

Portland where they were the
nests of their sister, Mrs. U. E.

Miss Cartwright
Home from University

Miss Florence Cartwright, who
Is a Bophomore at University of
Oregon, arrived In Salem on Wed-

nesday and Is spending the week
end here with her parents, Dr.

Kitten Towns

to Assist in Tag Sale
Fifteen towns of Marion coun- -

Mr will assist in the Saturday tag ar,d jjrs. Richard Cartwright.

It's No Use to Quote Prices in this Ad NO NEED TO, Because the PRICES ARE SO RIDICULOUSLY LOW

The PEOPLE'S CASH STOREof the Salem War Mothers, to
furnish a four bed ward in the flaJies TripI
ntw Salem hospital for the use of j0 portland

men and women, three Miss Constance Cartwright went
Itaousand tags will be sent to

for sale. Members of
to Portland yesterdaji, spending
the day and returning to Salem in
the evening.corps of the Girl Reserves

J6lem tags on the street on
for ten rents n trie. The War Underwear

Mothers hope to sell thousands of
them. '

slsss

John Westley Home
Is Scene of Gathering

A group of neighbors gathered
informally on Saturday evening at
the John Westley home for a so-

cial evening. Mr. Westley was for
many years employed at the Che-ma-

school and has a wide ac-

quaintance in the northwest.

ICollege Men
Attend Convention

Lyle Bartholomew and Floyd
Maxwell, of the University of

Fourth Year of

MERITORIOUS
SERVICE

Four years we have
been among you, growing
each day in strength and
rseources and the ability
t oserve you well. Now
as a fitting token of our
appreciation for your pa-
tronage we invite you
all to

Come, Help Us
Celebrate Our

Oregon, and Jimmie Richardson,I
Oregon Agriculsural college,

Ipaawd through Salem on Wed--
ay on their way to Seattle to Aa convention of college

Itttend body presidents and
college papers to be held

W. C. 0. F. Will
Have Card Parties

The second of the W. C. O. F.
series of card parties will be giv-

en Thursday afternoon, November
10, in the Knights of Columbus
hnll Tt was nreviously announced

Just look at a union or
two-piec- e suit of R. A.
Underwear.
Feel the fabric toft, elat-tin-,

warm.

Test the aams-itra-nj.

Examine the lines, the
large full gusset, the care-
ful workmanship.
Then yon will KNOW
why R. A. Underwear for
women and children wears
longer, is more comfort-
able and fits better.
Two or three seasons'
wear with proper care and
yet the pnee is reasonable.
Medium and heavy weight
Unions and separate gar-
ments for women and chil-

dren.

Auk Tour Dealer

1. C ROULETTE aV SONS
HACCRSTOWN, MD.

Manufacturers ( R A. UmUrwtar

READ
Thursday's and Friday's
full page ads in all Salem

and country papers

COME
And see our window dis-

plays and note the im-

pressive low price

VISIT
Our store and see the fine

quality merchandise that
is being ushered out at a

history-makin- g low price

Ion the University of Washington
campus.

I Husbands of Club
that these affairs would be held
on Friday afternoons, but a dif-

ferent arrangement has been made Fourth BirthdayIlitertained Saturday
Bernardi was hnsteRS

kt Saturday evening for mem-ke- n

ot the Hi Five Hundred club
nd their husbands, who met at

to home foi an evening of pleas

ft) mark this fourth
milestone of our progress
we have determined to
give you the most re-
markable values ever.
We have lined up our

ure, it is the custom of this soci- -

POLOS
of bud or cheat are mora easily

BF treated externally with

VICKS
Over 17 Million Jan Vud Yearly

ty to entertain the husbands of
lu members on the last Saturday
Wring of each month. Mrs Rpr- -

stock, made prices for
you which will represent
an upheaval of bargains

lurdl'i decorations were especial- -

and savings.

In Merchandise Given REE

BE HERE EARLY SATURDAY
The first three days To every person entering our store at 9 a. m. and 1 p. m. this merchandise will be

given absolutely free no strings attached to this offer.

A free merchandise certificate will be given to every person upon entering, calling for various articles of
merchandise The gifts will be as follows: Hundreds of pounds of Sugar, Shoes, Overalls, Granite Pots and
Pans Glassware Baskets, Toys, Clothing for Men, Women and Children, Suit Cases and other articles.

B8
appetizing aromafine

HOT COFFEEthe SERVED FREE

FREE PREMIUM
COUPONS

Given Free with All

Purchases

Shop Where the
Crowds Buy

Sa"-6-M in our

Bargain Basement

We reserve the right to limit purchases


